Disposition and metabolism of TAK-438 (vonoprazan fumarate), a novel potassium-competitive acid blocker, in rats and dogs.
1. Following oral administration of [14C]TAK-438, the radioactivity was rapidly absorbed in rats and dogs. The apparent absorption of the radioactivity was high in both species. 2. After oral administration of [14C]TAK-438 to rats, the radioactivity in most tissues reached the maximum at 1-hour post-dose. By 168-hour post-dose, the concentrations of the radioactivity were at very low levels in nearly all the tissues. In addition, TAK-438F was the major component in the stomach, whereas TAK-438F was the minor component in the plasma and other tissues. High accumulation of TAK-438F in the stomach was observed after oral and intravenous administration. 3. TAK-438F was a minor component in the plasma and excreta in both species. Its oxidative metabolite (M-I) and the glucuronide of a secondary metabolite formed by non-oxidative metabolism of M-I (M-II-G) were the major components in the rat and dog plasma, respectively. The glucuronide of M-I (M-I-G) and M-II-G were the major components in the rat bile and dog urine, respectively, and most components in feces were other unidentified metabolites. 4. The administered radioactive dose was almost completely recovered. The major route of excretion of the drug-derived radioactivity was via the feces in rats and urine in dogs.